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FRENCH AND SERBS PUSH

BULGARS BACK RAPIDLY

Capture 5,000 Additional Prisoners and Liberate

Many Villages In Forward Advance French

and British Draw Nearer to St. Quentin
and Cambrai In Picardy Sector.

TODAY

i FRANCE OR ON WAY

General March Says 1,750,000 American Troop
Are Across or Embarked For Duty Persh-

ing Ten Miles From Metz Huns Per-

fecting New Line In Lorraine.
By the AssocUUd r:

With the British Army in France,
Sept. 21. English troops attacked
the German lines midway between
Havrincourt wood and St. Quentin
on a front of two miles at 5 o'clock
this morning.

By the Associated Pre-33-.

London, Sept. 21. The Serbian
troops east of Monastir have ad-

vanced more than nir.o miles in one
day and are now les? than eight
miles from the main highway con-

necting Prilep with the Vardar river.
A Serbian statement revived here

says that a large number of
prisoners have been captured
and the allies have taken Godyap.

By the Associated Pre.
Ganeva, Friday, Sept. 20. "The

bombardment of Metz by American
heavy artillery caused surprise but
no panic." says the Metzer Zeitung.
"The enemy merely copied the meth-
od of the German bombardment of
Paris. The paper adds that a few
persons were killed and the damage
was insignificant."

It was learned from Basel, how-

ever, that the American bombardment
of Metz caused sensations in Ger-

many. It was the first time since
1S70 that Metz has been under fire.
The civil population is fleeing.
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Mrs Jlarl N. Carr received a let-
ter this morning from her husband,
Lt. Earl N. Carr, stating that he was
well and getting along splendidly.

SOCIETY MEETS

ir.an

ily front
;.:v.i t' IN WEEKCy the Associated Tress.

Washington. Sept. 21. New edi-

tions of revised selective service reg-
ulations, issued today by Provost
General Crowder, fixed August 5 as

,; jv.'.'.i ar paral-r...- .i

vr. a fro:;: of 13

A: I'r. r.-rt- of which
' the Serbs

By che Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 21. Embarka-

tion of American soldiers for all
fronts overseas has now passed the
1,750.000 mark. General March an-

nounced today. lie said military
news during the past week from
all fronts had been continuously
good.

The Lorraine front, where Gener-
al Pershing's first American army
has completed its operation to elimi-
nate the St. Mihiel salient, has be-

come stabilized with the enemy evi-

dently perfecting a new line in
front of the Americans. This line
stretches twenty miles from Maiser-a- y

to the Moselle at Vandieres.
The Americans now are 10 miles

from Metz and an equal distance
from Conflans.

WRITES FROM FRANCE

Private Otis C. Lael, Co. I, 324
infantry, has just arrived in France,
or rather has been there long en-

ough to write a letter, which was
dated August 25, and received by his
mother, Mrs. Mary G. Lael, this week.
France suits Otis all right, but the
language the people speak is a lit-

tle difficult, he is bound to admit. He
is stationed far to the rear, but
hears good news from the front,
and doubts if he will ever have a shot
at the enemy. He was well, happy
and observing wjlth his eyes wide
open, and is not overlooking any of
the fine country.
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Writing cheerfully of his wound,
received some time before his letter
was written on August 25, Private
Harold Shuford of the 10th field ar-
tillery, gives his parents the first
naws of his injury, which must have
been received in the Chateau Thierry
fighting. Mr. Shuford had writ-
ten his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Shuford, earlier of the wound, but
this letter has not been received.

In the letter of August 25 the
young man does not go into details,
naturally thinking his people are ad-ise- d

of the nature of his wounds.
His letter was cheerful in every re- -

i. tt : p.il.i:. i

t .0 i..;i-'ar:-
a:t retire
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By the Associated Pre.
London, Sept. 21. British casual-

ties for the week are announced as
follows :

Killed or died of wounds: Officers,
487; men, 3,153.

Wounded or missing: Officers 1,-91- 6;

men, 17,206.
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With Mr. Karl benmann on tne. ; T tvQA program for a series of addresses leadin? French surgeon and waited
Preparatory to the fourth Liberty

Loan campaign, which will begin
next Saturday and end on October Todays Casualty List me- c., r-- --: y onon by Catholic sisters. JNiothin

prov;s.u:i rtiiiis ;

"The fact of dependency resulting
from he marriage of a registrant of
the elr.?s of 101S who was married
since the date of the introduction in

s of the act, to-wi- t. August 5.

.shall mt be considered by the draft
'b..ard.."

The new edition containing re-

drafts of that provision under the
new manpower law is issued as r.

guide to all draft boards designed
to facilitate their work, as well as

ifan zation. tne Mate cnnstian is wanting, he- . , v i j i : that he could demand
deavor convention io oe nt-i- u neie m said. There were times at the front,

19. Mr. J. D. Elliott, Catawba county
chairman, has called a meeting fornuh.r.T.t rcsUt-- .

tiat r..ti there is

tho enemy d.

The Serbs
; Wir.Iar river and

..jth ff'r.tt Uskub.

Washington, Sept. 21. The fol-

lowing casualties are reported by
the commanding general of the Am-
erican expeditionary forces:
Killed in action 22

Missing in action 57
Wounded severely 50
Died of accident and other causes 7

Mr. Shuford writes, when he thought
nothing was better than a chance to
sleep in a bed. He has had rath-
er much bed now, and those two
blankets and the ground would be
welcomed. He was getting along
all right.

A Boston paper of last Sunday sent
here bv Mr. R. H. Shuford. with the

.provision to make the wider exempt
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the Reformed church today and to-

morrow, will be of interest to the
public generally. Mr. Lehmann oc-

cupies a prominent place in church
work and no man speaks with more
authority than he. The distin-

guished "visitor is on the program for
addresses this afternoon, tonight, to-

morrow morning, afternoon and night.
Rev. Douglas Rights of Winston-Sale-

a bright young minister, also
is on the bill for tomorrow night at
8:20. Though not widely known,
he is a loveable young man and will
deliver an address worth hearing.

The delegates will arrive during
the day and be enrolled this after-
noon. The welcome address will be
made by Miss Pearl Boyd at 3:25 and
the response will be made by Mr.
Felixx Peck of Newton. The com-

plete program is published else-

where in the Record.

on pa?

marines, gives an entertaining arti-
cle on the wounded men in a hospital
there. A member of the 10th field

artillery which was recruited from
Detroit, is in the hospital and he tells
nf the severe fichtine. All these

Newton next Monday at 1:30 o'clock
to organize the county for its part
in the big $6,000,000,000 loan. Just
what the county will be expected to
raise has not been stated, but in

any event, Catawba people will want
to go over the top, and will go over,
as Chairman Elliott says.

Hickory people already are prepar-
ing to take bonds and it is not be-

lieved the patriotic people here and
in the rest of the county will be long
in doing their part.

The meeting at Newton Monday
should be largely attended and ev-

erybody who can attend should be
present. The amount of the loan
probably will be twice that of the
third, and double effort will be re-

quired to put it across.

MISS IDA HUNSUCKER

TO TEACH IN HICKORY

ion allowances workable.
Orders were issued today by the

provst marshal general to draft
boards to cease accepting cards of be-

lated registrants on Monday thus

allowing the attaching of serial
numbers to the registration to be

completed. The date for the order
of drnwing can thus be fixed by Gen-

eral Crowder next week.

M LIVES LOST wounded men were cheerful too, and
the writer says Americans should
visit these places to learn what
pluck is

Total 14S
Two North Carolinians are includ-

ed in the list:
Corporal Will Robins of Le-

noir, route 4, and Private George W.
Spears of Clemmons, route 1, were
reported killed in action.

The first section contains 135
names, divided as follows:
Killed in action 23

Missing in action 51

Wounded severely 49
Died of wounds ... ,

6

Died oX disease 0

Wounded slightly 1

1

MONITORBRITISH

GERMAN GRAVESANOTHER CRISIS

Miss Ida Hunsucker, who for the
past two years has been principal
of the Claremont schools, has been
secured as teacher of one of the sev-

enth grades at the North school and
will begin her duties on Monday. She
is a graduate of Concordia College
at Conover and is a sister of Dr. C.
L. Hunsucker.

There are now 927 children in the
schools and 220 colored, making a
total of 1,147. This is the largest
number ever enrolled here.
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S ; 21. A British mon- -

: y v. lay as ?he was
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Total 135
The total number of casualties to

date, including those in the above to-

tal, are given as follows: MAY OFFEND
SOME REPORT FROST

HERE THIS MORNING
GERMANY CONTRIBUTETOASKED

Killed in action (including at
aoo 6.03S

Died of wounds 186'3
SOLDIER FRENCHl t'NKi; AL I REPORTED

; : .
1 . : v

Died of disease ii'oJ
Died of accident and other

causes z
Wounded in action 17,4o.3

Missing in action (including
prisoners) 44S- -

Tf.d 'you observe any frost this
morning? , If you did, why did you?

Some dozen persons informed the
Qn-r- ii'a mftmin? that thev saw

11 lam Anarew
C'ump Hancock,
sifi'ttvl by his'
hel ! from Old'

This cablegram is from Herbert
Hoover to Henry P. Davidson, chair-

man Red Cross war council, Wash-

ington, D C:
The ten million imprisoned people

in occupied Belgium and France are
facing shame, suffering, disease, and
some of them death, for lack of

clothing this winter. They must be

By the Associated Press.
With the American Army on the

With Mrs. Southerland
Despite the downpour of cold rain

yesterday afternoon seven members
of Circle No. 1 of the First Baptist
church met with Mrs. W. B. Souther-lan- d

at her attractive home on
Ninth avenue. Mrs. Yount and Mrs.
L. Flagler were leaders for the
afternoon. After bible reading and
discussion Mrs. Penny led in a most
easnest prayer. Mrs. Yount then
giving the mission study chapter on

personal pea-vice-
.

. Mrs. Flagler
cksedt a most interesting meciting

By the Associated Press. I'fros'fr plenty of it on the north side

The gov- -' of their houses, just where they had
Am.,terc.am, S.pt. -- l. whgn t was

ernment crisis in Germany is ap- -
j sugpested that it might have been

pvoaching a decisive stage, according j the sparkling dew. they insisted that
to the Leipzig Tageblatt, and a ma- - they knew the difference. The frost

Total 32,741

Bv the Associated Press.
helped. I hope that the Red Lross

Lorraine, Friday, Sept. 20. Specu-

lation is rife in the American army
as to what will be the disposition of

the German graveyard found north-

east of St. Mihiel, and on which so

Lut' ft church, north of
;. .v a .
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will undertake a renewed campaign
to obtain this clothing m America.iV,r!tv of the parties are firmly re- - ' expert his mind, invest!Koons nn Tt. ran comp only from us. lour

gated" shortly after 7 o'clock, and he
hVmt not a rjarticle did he eloquent a testimony to German re- -first campaign yielded magmficem

result1?, bringing in fully o.OOO tonscrnment without delay, a government . writl nrjivpr
gard and honor for their dead may -

slltherland. assisted by Masobserve. But others said they saw of clothing m gooa cona.i-ion- dui;independent cjf main headquarters.
be easily considered offensive to the ter James Southerland served a deahravr mad; necessary by the seriousness of jit vr.nf T v Rnrb. th official observ much more is needed u tnese wai-ravae- ed

people are to get through
the winter in decency and safety. In

Paris, Sept. 21. The Germans ap-

pear to be. hastening the removal of
the civil population from St. Quen-
tin and fires have been observed m
vafious parts of the city, says Mar-

cel Hutin in the Echo de Paris. The

enemy is bringing up heavy guns.

NEW YORK COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, fSept. 21. While re-

cent statements from Washington
circiilatinff early in the

licious salad course. Mrs. W. H.

Penny and Miss Fannie Penny werei the hour,
The Socialists have declared their pleasant visitors at this meeting.thP face of brutal coercom ana spir

itual suffering they remain spien- -

didlv courageous. ihis courage

er, did not see any and he did not
think there was much likelihood of
frost with the mercury registering
40 degrees above zero. He report-
ed an inch and six-tent- hs of ram
since Thursday evening but many
people are prepared to believe that
more than this amount fell.

French. The chief reason for this
is that all the German graves have

been surmounted by elaborate marble
or granite headstones, bearing eulo-

gistic inscriptions converning the he-

roic deaths of the invaders. There
are some 300 German graves here
and only a few have wooden crosses.

challenges our charity. Let us
mqtoh 'the courage of Belgium by

intention to cooperate under the fol-

lowing conditions:
1. The abolition of certain para-

graphs in the constitution; 2. The

entry of at least two or three Social
'Democrats in the government, and.

CONSULAMERICAN
the generosity of America.

FRiNCE REPORTED FLED .a- - va A nrpnared the cotton market
MOSCOWIS SAFE ATfor a reaction of some sort, reports

The weather turned lair unns
the night and the morning broke
fair and cool. Fires were lighted
everywhere, it seems.

' 3. The occupation of one or two

rwxsta. nresumablv the ministry of the that the government had aireaoy ae--
As'ci.'-.v-- Press. cided to fix the price um wuuu v

T,trvi vf its distribution seem--Hickorv ana taiawua cuum-j-r

The Ru- - interior, for which the president of WEATHERFAIR. . S-- it. 21. talking GOODH'v'ed to surprise the traders here this
.- ml rn a:. bus fled from tVlft main committee of the reicnstag pie eany --r - -

ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Miss Minnie Berry, received a let-

ter this morning from her brotner,
Bcriamin B. Berry, with Co. B,
cA6'ih engineers, A. E. F., France,
saying he had arrived safely, was

wel and enjoying the beautiful
country. All the people treated
the Americans well. The only
trouble he had was trying to speak
French and would tell us . great
things when he arrived back in the
old U. S. A.

PROMISED NEXT WEEK
morning. ine opening
tremely excited with 75 to 13n points
lower under heavl liquidation. Rallies
of several points followed covering,
Kt nidation continued active with

''I' trost; others did not, and .till others
,-.- ,-

eKtUUDAY NIGHT were doubtful , any was . presentf. SI.K.MON AT
Tim MiimonisT ciiuutn January selling off to 30.75 before

By the Associated Pess.
Washington, Sept. 21. The Nor-

wegian foreign office advised the

state department today that Amer-

ican Consul General Pool at Moscow

had not been arrested by the bolshe-

viki, as recently reported, and that
direct communication with Moscow

had been open as late as September
18.

inert; uuca ii. - -
many4..-

- knt it. however: too By the Associated Press.
Wapiti rton. Sent. Y21. Generally

the end of the nrst nour w
points net lower.entertainment by the Commu-- ! le vouch for it.

u.'.rnuvx service at tne . .i.e f""rvVnl- - chnnl will fair weather with a return to nearlyThe Close was nervous.
Open Close normal temperatures is predictea in

ennfti Atlantic states for thei m i n a a m a ti til niB mi COMMUNITY CLUBc rs ; a. rs. r r i in i if ii l. r w m m m m m 31.35Oetober 32.00

rwprnber 30.80
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week beginning tomorrow.

January 31.00
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30.75
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Hickory cotton c

WEATHER FORECASTBritish Ag d v. Associated Press.
An important meeting of the Com-

munity Club will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce Monday

7:30 to take up questions
of vftal impostance to Hickory. The

ii v .nr,on to men and

i V "
London, Sept. 24.ntent naval

units and allied troops cooperating
along the Dw-in-

a m northern Euro-

pean Russia have sunk two enemy
nanraA three cruns, AccideHn

and it h hoped that manufac- -

Fighteinow snips aiiu n"" "r"- - - - -
according to an official statement is-

sued by the admiralty today.
Heavy losses were infiicte on the

By the Associated Press.

turers, ministers ana
will be present

St. Paul's Lutheran

Rev. J. E. Barb, pastor.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Preaching at 3 p. m.
Public invited.

i where an advance was made.
I;y the Assoc. a tod Prens.

bolsheviki forces oy xne enw
lies.

ARRIVES OVERSEAS

xtT it Pa rklev received J

storm and the driver did not see the
train.

Miss Ruby Burch of Waltonsburg,
the only surviving member of the

party, was seriously injured, but will

recover, physicians say.
Miss Corbett and her brother were

students of the Winterville high
school, of which Miss Sawyer was
music teacher. They were en route
to Waltonsburg to spend the week-

end. ..... t

!., S-- pt. 21. --T- he Uritish at-th- e

Uindc-nlmr- line
- f St. (iaentin was resum-rrp,n,'n- 'i'

oast of Epuhy, saya
Miu.-Ait-l Unite's official sta'te- -

mio. .

letter this morning announcing that

Greenville, N. C, Sept. 21-Wi- lliam

R. Wheeler, Seth Corbett, Miss

Lizzie Corbett of Waltonsburg and

Miss Maude Sawyer of Camden coun-

ty were killed about a mile west of

this city late yesterday when an au-

tomobile in which they were riding
was struck by a Norfolk Southern

passenger train. The accident oc-

curred at a crossing during a rain

.Private Harry A. Wells, writing
1 toSeptemberfrom France on

that he isDeRhodes saysMrs J. C.
well and happy and thatjhe boy

her brother, Mr. Car Moser, ui v.
C 1st separate machine gun battal-

ion, U. S. marine corps, had arnvea
safely overseas. Mrs. Barkley

: a rtVor message stating

North of Gauche wood, west oi
Villers-Guislai- n, one of the British

advance posts has been pressed back

slightly.
A British detachment of seven men

was surrounded and are believed to

have been captured when the Ger-

mans took Mouevres. Their post

was in the center of the village and

they held it for two days, inflicting

(Continued on page 4)
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who enlisted in the navy some time
Marshal Ilaig's state- - r. ft a: Interesting .omment on tne

ago, had received orders to repori,
duty.l!a i'fi'.Mi positions east of Moines,


